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HEADS UP! 

SECOND CALL FOR PROPOSALS COMING SOON! 
 

The Children and Violence Evaluation Challenge Fund will soon 
launch its 2nd call for proposals to fund a new set of rigorous evalua-
tions aimed at assessing the effectiveness of interventions address-
ing violence against children in low- and middle-income countries. 
The evaluations are expected to be robust and focus on measura-
ble direct or indirect violence prevention outcomes of a specific in-
tervention. Non-profit organisations, universities and research insti-
tutes are invited to come together in order to expand the evidence 
base in this field and make it accessible to practitioners and policy 
makers. Under this 2nd call for proposals, partnerships between 
researchers and practitioners will be required and the involvement 
of local researchers is strongly encouraged. The text of the Call for 
Proposals is expected to be available at the end of October 2012. 
For more information, visit www.evaluationchallenge.org or follow 

the Children and Violence Evaluation Challenge Fund on Face-
book.  

 
 
 
Children and Violence  
Evaluation Challenge Fund 
 

The Children and Violence Eval-
uation Challenge Fund has 
awarded nine grants for a total 
amount of €758,885 (approxi-
mately US$990,000) under its 
first call for proposals, after con-
sidering 479 concept notes. The 
Fund exists to support rigorous 
impact evaluations of interven-
tions addressing violence 
against children occurring in 
family settings in low- and mid-
dle-income countries.  
 
The nine projects cover nine 
countries across four continents 
– Albania, Burundi, China, Co-
lombia, Dominican Republic, 
Ethiopia, India, Kenya and South 
Africa. Among the interventions 
to be evaluated are parenting 
education, community-based 
child protection mechanisms, 
community sensitization through 
men and boys’ engagement, 
children’s empowerment through 
life skills building, strengthening 
families and communities’ pro-
tective role for children with dis-
abilities, rehabilitation of child 
sexual offenders and housing 
programmes expected to indi-
rectly improve child safety at 
home. Evaluation methodologies 
vary to include randomized con-
trolled trials, through quasi-
experimental designs, more 
qualitative approaches and 
mixed methods.   

The selected grantees include 
both local and international 
NGOs and universities. Common 
features include the strength of 
the proposed partnership be-
tween practitioners and re-
searchers; a commitment to rig-
our in evaluation; an eagerness 
to learn from both success and 
failures; a willingness to share 
knowledge; a commitment to 
improve programmes and poli-
cies for child protection; and, 
most importantly, a firm belief 
that violence against children 
can and must be prevented.  
 
Findings are expected to come 
in beginning later this year until 
2015.  A second call for pro-
posals will be launched shortly.    
 

 

 

hild Protection MERG 
Background 
 
Established in July 2010, the 
Child Protection Monitoring and 
Evaluation Reference Group 
(CP MERG) aims at strengthen-
ing the quality of monitoring and 
evaluation, research and data 
collection in child protection, 
through the development of 
standards, tools and recom-
mendations which are relevant 
for the sector. It also helps to 
facilitate coordination and 
communication across organi-
zations on monitoring and eval-
uation of child protection. 

For further information, please 
visit www.cpmerg.org.  
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SOS Children’s Village: 
Participatory Monitoring 
and Evaluation Methodol-
ogies for Working with 
Children and Youth 
 
The overall goal of SOS Chil-
dren’s Villages is for every child 
to grow within a caring family 
environment to meet his/her full 
potential as a contributing mem-
ber of society. As an organisa-
tion, SOS Children’s Villages 
needs to monitor and evaluate 
its work to assess the extent to 
which it is achieving this goal so 
as to continually improve on the 
quality of the services and sup-
port it provides. In recognition of 
this, SOS Children’s Villages has 
invested in strengthening its 
monitoring and evaluation sys-
tems. This includes the recent 
introduction and piloting of an 
organisation wide database for 
monitoring and collecting quanti-
tative data on SOS Children’s 
Villages’ services and standards. 
SOS Children’s Villages Interna-
tional is also developing an or-
ganisation-wide Global Change 
Matrix which aims to: describe 
how the organisation sets out to 
achieve sustainable change for 
children in their target group; 
help promote the rights and par-
ticipation of children and youth; 
and, strengthen planning, moni-
toring and evaluation. From that 
Global Change Matrix, the Latin 
America Region has developed 
a Continental Logical Framework 
Matrix that identifies the main 
objectives and indicators that the 
continent is aiming to achieve, 
which becomes the base for the 
development of the Local Logical 
Framework Matrices. 
 
Whilst the organisation promotes 
the rights and participation of 
children and youth, there is cur-
rently a lack of systematic moni-

toring and evaluation that directly 
involves children and young 
people. SOS Children Village’s 
staff from the Latin America Re-
gion has identified this as a key 
weakness. Particularly challeng-
ing is the lack of methodological 
tools and skills for involving chil-
dren in these processes. Too 
often the expertise for carrying 
out participatory monitoring and 
evaluation is left to external con-
sultants.  
 
In an effort to strengthen moni-
toring and evaluation skills in this 
area, the SOS Children’s Villag-
es Latin America Region Pro-
gramme Development Function 
has commissioned the develop-
ment of a qualitative monitoring 
and evaluation guide and meth-
odologies for working with chil-
dren. The aim is to support field 
staff in the region to develop the 
skills and confidence to facilitate 
the involvement of children and 
youth in reflecting on the perfor-
mance and services of SOS 
Children’s Villages and the 
changes that impact their lives. 
This guide will begin to be im-
plemented in Latin America in 
2013. 
 
For more information, please 
contact Cristian Maneiro (Re-
search and M&E Coordinator, 
Latin America) at: Cris-
tian.Maneiro@sos-kd.org 
 
UNHCR Framework for the 
Protection of Children 
 
Protection of children is a core 
activity and organizational priori-
ty for UNHCR. Almost half of all 
forcibly displaced persons glob-
ally are children – representing 
over 12 million boys and girls. In 
order to address the specific 
protection needs of children of 
concern, UNHCR released a 
global Framework for the Protec-

tion of Children in June 2012. 
The Framework represents a 
renewed call for action by duty 
bearers at all levels – family, 
community, national and interna-
tional – and from different sec-
tors to mitigate and respond to 
the protection risks children are 
facing. The Framework acknowl-
edges that States are primarily 
responsible for the protection of 
children, and emphasizes the 
need to strengthen child protec-
tion systems and ensure non-
discriminatory access to all chil-
dren. The Framework provides 
an operational strategy for UN-
HCR, States and partners to 
enhance the protection of chil-
dren of concern, articulated in six 
interlinked goals: 
1. Children are safe where they 
live, learn and play; 
2. Children’s participation and 
capacity are integral to their pro-
tection; 
3. Children have access to child 
friendly procedures; 
4. Children can obtain legal do- 
cumentation and birth registra-
tion; 
5. Children with specific needs 
receive targeted support and 
assistance; 
6. Children achieve durable so-
lutions in their best interests. 
 

 
© UNICEF/BANA2012-01014/Ahsan 
Khan 
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The Framework is relevant to all 
contexts where UNHCR oper-
ates; including emergency and 
protracted situations and, while 
primarily in reference to refugee 
children, applies equally to other 
children falling under UNHCR’s 
mandate. The Framework for the 
Protection of Children gives UN-
HCR and partner staff a strategic 
direction for the development 
and implementation of quality 
child protection programmes. 
Each goal of the Framework is 
articulated around expected out-
comes for children, some sug-
gested actions and key bench-
marks. The Framework is based 
on extensive consultations with 
UNHCR and partner staff as well 
as communities, including 300 
refugee children and adoles-
cents in Jordan, Kenya, India 
and Nepal. To monitor the use of 
the Framework, UNHCR will roll 
it out in phases, and has select-
ed 11 target countries for initial 
implementation (Chad, Ethiopia, 
Egypt, India, Kenya, Mexico, 
Rwanda, Sudan, Thailand, 
Uganda and Yemen). Each tar-
get country is responsible for 
developing an operation specific 
child protection strategy and for 
monitoring its effective imple-
mentation against the Frame-
work and international child pro-
tection standards. The develop-
ment and initial roll out of the 
Child Protection Framework was 
made possible through the gen-
erous support provided by the 
Governments of Canada and the 
United States of America.  
 
Children's Measurement 
Framework in Great Britain 
 

The Children's Measurement 
Framework (CMF) is a new set 
of indicators in Great Britain to 
monitor and report on the equali- 
ty and human rights position of 
children and young people in 

England, Scotland and Wales. 
The CMF has been developed to 
assist the Equality and Human 
Rights Commission (EHRC), the 
body given a statutory duty by  
the Equality Act (2006) to pro-
mote equality and protect human 
rights in England, Scotland and 
Wales This includes specific du-
ties to report to Parliament on 
progress towards equality and 
human rights using indicators. 
 
The CMF will also assist the 
EHRC with its responsibilities as 
a National Human Rights Institu-
tion (NHRI) to promote interna-
tional human rights norms such 
as the standards codified in the 
UN Convention on the Rights of 
the Child. 
 
The CMF has its conceptual 
roots in Amartya Sen’s idea of 
capabilities; that is, in substan-
tive freedoms and opportunities, 
the central and valuable things in 
life that people can actually do 
and be. The Framework makes 
use of a list of critical areas of 
life (a so-called capability list) 
against which the equality and 
human rights position of children 
and young people can be evalu-
ated and appraised. Download 
the latest UNICEF Child Policy 
Insights on the Children's Meas-
urement Framework (CMF). 
 
 
© UNICEF/MLWB2006-00096/Pirozzi 

Latest Publication from the 
CP MERG Technical Work-
ing Group on Violence 
Against Children  
 
Recent years have seen growing 
efforts to collect data on violence  
against children but there are 
currently no internationally rec-
ommended or agreed upon ethi-
cal guidelines for such research. 
Ethical guidelines are particularly 

crucial when carrying out re-
search on violence against chil-
dren, as they help to minimize 
the risk of potential harm result-
ing from the data collection pro-
cess to parti- 
cipants, researchers and others, 
and ensure that any remaining 
risks are outweighed by the po-
tential benefits. In addition, re-
search ethics and methodologies 
are interlinked, with ethically 
sound research protocols and 
tools adding to the value of the 
research itself.  
 
The recently published literature 
review from the CP MERG 
Technical Working Group (TWG) 
on Data Collection on Violence 
against Children (VAC) aims to 
contribute to the development of 
such ethical guidelines. It aims to 
capture current thinking on ethi-
cal issues and provide empirical 
support to guide recommenda-
tions for ethical research practice 
and decision-making in collecting 
data on VAC. The review exam-
ines documentation, including 
both published and ‘grey’ litera-
ture that is of specific relevance 
to research ethics in collecting 
data on VAC. Its findings identify 
existing gaps in documentation 
and research and point to the 
need for further research to gain 
an understanding of the ethical 
issues involved in this research. 
In addition, the review highlights 
areas of potential risk to children 
who participate in research and 
the existing debates on these in 
the literature. The findings sug-
gest the need to develop a 
strong framework for ethical re-
search on violence against chil-
dren, which provides clear direc-
tion while supporting reflexivity 
given the multiple contexts in 
which the research takes place. 
Key ethical principles can pro-
vide guidance to support this 
development, in conjunction with 
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a children’s rights-based ap-
proach to research on violence, 
underpinned by the United Na-
tions Convention on the Rights 
of the Child. The literature review 
points to the need for on-going 
investment in continuing discus-
sion and the extension of 
knowledge through research. 
 
The TWG plans to develop ethi-
cal and methodological guide-
lines for data collection on VAC 
as a next step. Membership of 
the TWG currently consists of 
the following institutions: Child-
Fund, European Agency for 
Fundamental Rights, ICF Macro, 
International Labour Organisa-
tion, Plan International, Popula-
tion Council, Save the Children 
and UNICEF (Chair). 
 
The report can be accessed at: 
http://www.cpmerg.org/cp-merg-
publications/ 
 

 
© UNICEF/MLWB2006-00096/Pirozzi 

 
 
 
 

 

Protecting Children from 
Violence: A Synthesis of 
Evaluation Findings 
 

In 2011, the UNICEF Child Pro-
tection Section and the UNICEF 
Evaluation Office initiated a 
comprehensive meta-analysis of 
52 evaluations to assess 
UNICEF programming that ad-
dresses violence against chil-
dren in development and transi-
tion contexts. These evaluations 
address the issue of ‘violence’, 
broadly defined to include sexual 
abuse and exploitation, child 
trafficking, child labour, children 
working and/or living on the 
street, children in residential 
care, children in conflict with the 
law and harmful practices and 
injuries to children. The meta-
analysis contributes a much 
needed qualitative and quantita-
tive ‘stocktaking’ to guide future 
advocacy, planning and pro-
gramme support for addressing 
violence against children. This 
work makes an important contri-
bution to UNICEF’s priority ef-
forts to build a comprehensive 
evidence base on the effective-
ness of existing strategies and 
interventions and the gaps and 
challenges that need to be ad-
dressed at country, regional and 
global level. In addition, it will 
inform a global evaluation of 
UNICEF-supported interventions 
to address violence against chil-
dren in non-emergency settings 
(planned for 2013). Read the 
report. 
 
For further information please 
contact: Krishna Belbase 
(kbelbase@unicef.org) or  
Theresa Kilbane 
(tkilbane@unicef.org). 
 
 

Child Friendly Spaces: A 
Structured Review of the 
Current Evidence-Base  
 

Child Friendly Spaces (CFS) are 
a widely used tool to help sup-
port and protect children in the 
context of emergencies. Some-
times called Safe Spaces, Child 
Centered Spaces and Emergen-
cy Spaces for Children, CFS are 
used by a growing number of 
agencies as a mechanism for 
protecting children from risk, a 
means of promoting children’s 
psychosocial well-being and a 
foundation for strengthening 
community child protection ca-
pacities.  
 
A structured review of published 
and ‘grey’ literature by Columbia 
University and World Vision In-
ternational identified ten studies 
that met specified inclusion crite-
ria. Each study was reviewed 
with respect to the potential pro-
tective, promotive and mobilizing 
impacts of the intervention. All 
ten studies documented reports 
of positive outcomes of CFS, 
particularly with respect to psy-
chosocial well-being. However, 
major weaknesses in design 
constrain the ability to robustly 
confirm change over time (only 
three studies reported pre-
intervention baselines) or attrib-
ute any such change to CFS 
intervention (only two studies 
utilized a comparison with com-
munities not receiving CFS). 
Analysis suggests that: greater 
commitment to documentation 
and measurement of outcomes 
and impacts is required; more 
standardized and rigorous 
measurement of processes, out-
puts, outcomes and impacts are 
necessary; evaluation designs 
need to more robustly address 
assessment of outcomes without 
intervention; there is a need to 
sustain engagement of children 
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within the context of evaluations; 
and long-term follow-up is critical 
to establishing evidence-driven 
interventions. Read the report. 
 
Early Childhood in Focus 
on Developing Brains 

 

 
 
The language of neuroscience is 
increasingly being used to sup-
port assertions about the effects 
of early experiences on chil-
dren’s development. The latest 
edition of Early Childhood in Fo-
cus, 'Developing Brains,' aims to 
present an overview of the most 
significant areas of research, 
starting in the first section with a 
basic explanation of the brain 
and how it functions for the re-
search to be understood by peo-
ple with little or no previous 
knowledge of the field. The se-
cond section of the report gives 
an overview of the developmen-
tal processes involved as the 
child’s brain grows and matures 
in constant interaction with the 
environment, from conception 
through to adulthood. The third 
section focuses on the powerful 
effects of early environments, 
both physical and social.  
Download the pdf (also available 
in Spanish). 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Global Thinkers Analyse 
Critical Research Related to 
Children 
 

Innocenti Research Centre has 
launched its latest edition of Re-
search Watch ‘Post MDGs: What 
next and how?’on-line. This con-
sists of a lively debate with Ami-
na Az-Zubair, former Special 
Assistant to the Nigerian Presi-
dent on MDGs; Naila Kabeer, 
Prof. of Development Studies at 
SOAS; and Claire Melamed, 
Head of Growth, Poverty and 
Inequality Programme, ODI. In 
addition, it offers a set of written 
commentaries and further links 
and readings on the topic, with 
contributions from experts on the 
drafting of the original MDGs 
(e.g. Vandemoortele) and on the 
various issues to be included in 
the next set of goals.  
 

Multidimensional Poverty 
and Inequality of Opportuni-
ty in Peru: Taking Ad-
vantage of the Longitudinal 
Dimension of Young Lives 
 

Using the information collected 
in Peru during the first two 
rounds of the Young Lives longi-
tudinal study of childhood pov-
erty, this new publication 
‘Multidimensional Poverty and 
Inequality of Opportunity in Peru: 
Taking Advantage of the Longi-
tudinal Dimension of Young 
Lives’ describe how multidimen-
sional poverty and inequality of 
opportunity evolve as children 
get older. Multidimensional pov-
erty and inequality of opportunity 
are closely interconnected con-
cepts. Equality of opportunity 
levels the playing field so that 
circumstances such as gender, 
ethnicity, geographical location 
or family background, which are 
beyond the control of a child, do 
not adversely influence his or her 

life chances. This means that if 
equality of opportunity is 
achieved, a child will be able to 
overcome multidimensional pov-
erty and deprivation. Results 
show that although scalar indi-
ces of multidimensional poverty 
and deprivations or inequality of 
opportunity may be quite useful 
as an advocacy tool, they may 
mask important heterogeneities. 

 

International Expert Consul-
tation on Better Data and 
Research on Violence 
against Children 
 
Good research and reliable, ob-
jective and disaggregated child-
related data are indispensable to 
understand the environment 
within which children live, to as-
sess the risk or impact of vio-
lence on their development and 
to support prevention efforts. 
The Special Representative of 
the Secretary-General (SRSG) 
on Violence against Children, 
Marta Santos Pais, joined the 
Government of Sweden and the 
Children’s Welfare Foundation 
Sweden in the organization of an 
expert consultation on strength-
ening data and research to pro-
tect children from violence. More 
than 40 high-level experts parti- 
cipated in the meeting, held from 
19-21 June 2012 in Satra Bruk, 
Sweden, including representa-
tives from governments, United 
Nations agencies, children’s 
rights bodies and institutions, as 
well as academics and civil soci-
ety organizations. The consulta-
tion provided a strategic platform 
for learning about and building 
upon existing and new initiatives.  
 
The experts pointed to promising 
developments, such as the in-
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creased number of national sur-
veys addressing the magnitude 
and consequences of violence 
against children. At the same 
time, the discussions identified a 
number of pressing areas for 
action, including the need for 
better evidence on the extent, 
impact and risks of violence 
across the life-cycle of the child 
and risk settings such as chil-
dren in care and justice institu-
tions, children living and/or work-
ing on the street, children with 
disabilities, indigenous children 
and those belonging to minori-
ties. Recognizing the importance 
of taking into account the views 
of children, the meeting also 
called for the development of 
clear ethical guidelines for the 
involvement of children in data 
collection and research.  
 
The meeting recommended fur-
ther efforts to document cost-
effective interventions for the 
prevention and early detection of 
violence, as well as for the re-
covery and reintegration of child 
victims and witnesses. The 
meeting underlined the im-
portance of bridging the gap be-
tween the acquisition of 
knowledge and its translation 
into action, among others by 
investing in communication and 
better presentation of evidence 
in order to assist decision mak-
ers.  
 
For more information, see the 
SRSG’s forthcoming annual re-
port to the UN General Assembly 
(A/67/230) and 
http://srsg.violenceagainstchildre
n.org or contact Joost Kooijmans 
at jkooijmans@unicef.org.  
 

 
 
 
 
 

Evidence Aid Conference 

 
Evidence Aid and the Belgian 
Red Cross – Flanders are orga- 
nising the second Evidence Aid 
Conference on 29-30 October 
2012 in Brussels. The overarch-
ing theme is ‘Disaster Aid’, fo-
cusing on priority setting and the 
levels of evidence that should be 
regarded as acceptable or re-
quired for people involved in dis-
aster risk reduction, planning, 
response and recovery. Infor-
mation about the first Evidence 
Aid Conference is available 
at www.cochrane.org/cochrane-
reviews/evidence-aid-project/1st-
evidence-aid-conference-
september-26-2011.  Con-
tact: mireille.wouters@rodekruis.
be. 
 
European Society for Pre-
vention Research - Third 
International Conference & 
Calls for Abstracts 
 
The European Society for Pre-
vention Research will hold its 
third International Conference 
and Members’ Meeting: ‘Com-
mon Risk and Protective Fac-
tors, and the Prevention of multi-
ple risk behaviours’ (Krakow, 
Poland – 6-7 December 2012). 
Health services have tended to 
overlook the potential for preven-
tion to intervene between the 
emergence of problems or vul-
nerabilities early in life and relat-
ed problems later in life such as, 
violence and aggression, crimi-
nality, risky sexual behaviour, 
obesity, mental health illness 
and substance use.  
 
The conference will highlight the 
importance of prevention work 
and promote research on inter-
ventions with multiple behav-
ioural and mental health out-
comes. The objective of the con-

ference is to allow the drafting of 
a road-map for future interna-
tional collaborative research, and 
to provide guidance to practi-
tioners and policy makers about 
viable public health strategies. 
Read more. 
 
Fourth ISCI International 
Conference - Child Indica-
tors in a Globalized World 
 
Hosted by Seoul National Uni-
versity, in Seoul, Korea and or-
ganized by the International So-
ciety for Child Indicators, the 
fourth ISCI conference (29-31 
May 2013) will explore how child 
indicators can be used to im-
prove the well-being of children 
in a globalized world under the 
conference’s main theme ‘Child 
Indicators in a Globalized World: 
Implications for Research, Prac-
tice and Policy.’  Registration 
now possible through the web-
site (www.2013isci.org). 
 
Topics to be addressed in the 
conference include: 
- Theory and conceptual frame-
works of child indicators 
- Measurement, data and meth-
ods on child indicators 
- Dissemination of child indica-
tors 
- Advocacy using child indicators 
- Policy and programme devel-
opment using child indicators 
- Children’s subjective well-being 
- Information technology and 
child indicators 
- Child indicators across cultures 
and borders 
- ‘Glocalization’ of child indica-
tors 
 
Abstract submission deadline: 30 
November 2012 (guidelines for 
submission can be found 
at www.2013isci.org). Contact: 
ISCI Conference 
Team: isci2013@gmail.com. 
■ 
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For more information: 

 
Visit the CP MERG website: 
www.cpmerg.org  
 
Or email the CP MERG Secretariat: 
www.cpmerg@gmail.com 

 

The CP MERG Secretariat would like to hear from you! 

 The Secretariat is proposing to organize a series 
of webinars with CP MERG members, external 
experts (including from academic institutions) and 
other programme and M&E colleagues, to pre-
sent advanced and/or completed pieces of work 
on areas of common interest. This would further 
stimulate interest and discussion on advances in 
child protection situation and programme M&E 
and related areas, facilitate knowledge sharing 
and coordination and avoid duplication of work. 
The webinar sessions would be recorded and 
stored on the CP MERG website and could be 
linked to other relevant websites. If you are inter-
ested in this initiative and would like to give a 
webinar and/or participate, please contact the CP 
MERG Secretariat (Caroline Bacquet-Walsh 
cbacquetwalsh@unicef.org). 
 

 © UNICEF/NYHQ2011-1485/Noah Friedman-Rudovsky 

Some members and agencies have ex-
pressed a desire to have child protection 
M&E products peer-reviewed by members 
and/or experts from other organizations and 
bodies with an expertise in particular areas. 
The CP MERG Secretariat is interested to 
hear if there is an interest in having your 
work peer-reviewed and/or peer-reviewing 
others’ products. If you are interested, 
please contact the CP MERG Secretariat 
(Caroline Bacquet-Walsh cbacquet-
walsh@unicef.org). 
 


